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We don’t just ski!

President’s Message

by Kevin Reigstad

How was your HOT summer? Patty and I just got back from a week in 55-degree

Iceland. Iceland is niceland. It was Patty’s first real vacation since 2019. Me, well, I’ve

been skiing with you out west and throughout New England. Skiing has been a blast,

whether we had a lot of snow in the trees or a little bit of rain while spring skiing. Is

.02” of rain per hour a lot? Let’s hope for more snow throughout the 2022-2023

skiing and riding season. Let’s go!

We’re remaining at our new location for the monthly General Meetings, at Chunky’s

Cinema Pub in Manchester, with the first meeting of the season on Wednesday, 14

September. Sign up at NHSkiClub.org. Oh wow, we’re up to 352 members. I look

forward to seeing all of you, hopefully in-person, but Zoom will be up too. Even

better, the Schussbomb is back to kick off the season the right way, with live music

and dancing! Who will you be? We’ll get to skiing very soon. We’ve posted and you’ve

filled the two February 2023 out west trips to Breckenridge and Whitefish, where trip leaders Jill Dinsmore/Jim

Bivona and Jayne King/Marcia Morgan respectively, were even able to add spots to try meet the demand. With

this great interest to join in on a NH Ski Club trip, we have experienced, and some new, trip leaders planning

New England and Eastern Canada trips. Those will be rolling out soon. Join us at Chunky’s to hear the latest, get

together with friends and get this season started. Though, summer is not quite over. You can join us in the Club’s

posted kayak outings, or just get outside.

Iceland was new to Patty and me. We didn’t climb or ski the Snæfellsjökull or Langjökull glaciers that were

within our view, but I did partake in Hákarl (Iceland’s fermented shark) washed down by a shot of Brennivín

Aquavit: The Black Death of Iceland. The shark was once and done. Here’s to a great season together. Skol!

Club Calendar

Sept 14        Monthly Meeting

Sept 17        Pat’s Peak Paddle

Oct 1            Powdermill Pond Paddle

Oct 29         Schussbomb Party



News and Events

Fisher Cats Cindy Jenson

On June 23 we had 26 NH Ski Club members join us at the Fisher Cats vs Altoona

Curve. We enjoyed getting upgraded to a bigger location and our own private

room. The Fisher Cats won and we had an excellent fireworks display at the end.

Mt Washington – Circle the Summit Hike Tom Cronin

On Saturday 8/13/22 a hearty group of club hikers and guests

rose extra early to be part of the first cars to ascend the Mt

Washington Auto Road to begin their “Circle the Summit Hike”.

We carpooled for a beautiful ride up the mountain, stopping a

couple of times to check out the views. The weather was cool

and the clouds were coming in and out of the Presidential Range

Summits.

In rare fashion, there was practically no discernable wind and

the summit was eerily quiet when the clouds came in and out

enveloping the mountain top, save for the occasional whistle

blowing Cog Railway Train arriving full of passengers. The 6

mile route took the group

on a rugged hike down the

Nelson Crag Trail approx. 1

mile hooking up with the gentle and serene Alpine Garden Trail which

guided the hikers across an expansive flat shoulder of NH’s behemoth

grandfather of the Presidential Range. There were lots of late summer

plants in bloom (species unknown to this writer), yielding plenty of yellow,

orange, violet, blue and white blossoms. Surprisingly there were abundant

blueberry bushes on the alpine tundra yielding up some of its sweetly bitter

fruit to this hiking group. With a spider web of summit trails passing along

the top edges of the 4 major ravines (Huntington, Tuckerman’s,

Ammonusuc & Great Gulf) the descending hikers eventually connected a

gentle spiraling set of summit trails which would lead them around the

summit cone and back to the top.



With the constantly encroaching and then clearing clouds, the surroundings were ever changing and just as

fascinating as the views offered up when the clouds lifted from time to time. With no wind and temps in the 50’s,

the hiking conditions were absolutely ideal. The best thing about this above tree line hike was the benefit of an

“All views - All the time” hike.  The hike was relaxing, unhurried with everyone taking in and enjoying the many

faces and views that Mt Washington has to offer. With many other hikers crowding the popular hiking routes

such as Tuckerman’s, Ammonusuc and the Lion’s head

trails, the club hikers route took a less traveled path and for

the most part avoided the majority of the crowds for the

majority of the day.

The trip ended safely with smiling faces all around, a

satisfied group of hikers, a scenic ride back down the Auto

Road followed with a beer and a bite at the famous Shannon

Door Pub in Jackson.

See you in the woods!  -Tom

#9 Kayak - Contoocook River - Powder Mill Pond

When: 1 Oct 2022 10:00, EDT

Where: Powder Mill Pond Boat Ramp, 1453 Forest Rd, Greenfield,

NH/290 Forest Rd, Hancock

Event Details: Let's enjoy a last ski club paddle on a colorful Autumn

day!  We will travel up the Contoocook River first, then turn around and

come back to pass by the boat ramp area Put-In. We will continue

under the covered bridge. If it is not windy, we'll travel down the

Contoocook River a short distance to paddle across Powder Mill Pond.

We can stop for lunch at the boat ramp, or later at a beach on the pond,

depending on the wind conditions. We can make what we want out of

this trip.

Intermediate Paddling Level: able to paddle casually & continuously for 3-5 hours.

Meet Time: 10:00 am

Launch Time: BIB (butts in boats) 10:30 am Be respectful of others.Be early and on time to depart at BIB!

Paddling Time: 2.5 - 3+ hours

How to find us: The center of the Hancock-Greenfield Covered Bridge

on Forest Road is the town line.  The Greenfield side of the bridge has the

entrance road to the Boat Launch. The boat ramp is on the left just before the

covered bridge if coming through Francestown/Greenfield, or on the right just

after the bridge if coming from Peterborough or Bennington.  (Google maps

may not give you the exact location, so look for the bridge! GPS coordinates are:

42.95579573149451, -71.93575459453477)

Registrations close 24 hours prior to the paddle = 9/30 Fri at 10am

Trip Organizers: Nancy KC kcaronn@yahoo.com 603-533-7576 & Deb S deborah.schelzel@gmail.com 603-860-5057

Trip Leaders: Cindy Jenson and Carol Stevens

mailto:kcaronn@yahoo.com
mailto:deborah.schelzel@gmail.com


NH Ski Club's Annual Schussbomb - Winter is Coming!

Times have changed.

Halloween Schussbomb!

It's time to gather to greet our old & new ski club members along with guests.  We’re gonna have a

good time!

"Be who you want to be." A character that puts you in a happy place!

The Raging Rockaholics are a 5 piece band from

Southern New Hampshire playing upbeat

rock-n-roll from many decades.  They are a fun

high energy band playing classic to contemporary

hits keeping you skiers on your feet begging for

more!

When:  Saturday Night October 29, 2022

Time: 7:00 - 11:00 pm

Where: The Sweeney Post American Legion 251

Maple Street in Manchester, NH Plenty of parking,

raffles, cheap drink prices and great dancing.

Food:  Appetizers at 7pm-8pm.

Schussbomb Tickets: $15.00

Make your $15.00 payment with CASH, or Checks made out to the "NH Ski Club".

"Don't delay, purchase you ticket(s) today"

Purchase Tickets:

1. Purchase Tickets at the September 14 Monthly Meeting at Chunky's Cinema Pub 707 Huse Road in

Manchester, NH.

2. Pay by Snail mail Check with attending people's names listed to: Nancy Keenom Caron 1465 Hooksett

Road  Unit #1016 Hooksett, NH 03106-1821. Pickup tickets at the door.  Admission Tickets become raffle

tickets when deposited in the raffle.

Note: When you sign up on-line on our website, you are not registered until your ticket(s) are paid for.

NHSC Membership Report as of 9/01/2022 Nancy KC

This year we have had 106 new members join us so far. Welcome to our 5 new members in June:  Annie Lawson

of Nottingham, NH, Lauren Hoffman of Hooksett, NH,  Pamela Kneeland of Plaistow, NH, and  Michael

Elchinger of  Ardsley on Hudson, NY.

July brought 4 New Members:   Kim Bertholet of Laconia, NH, Beth Soederberg of Bedford, NH, Agnes Patnode

of Nashua, NH, Patricia Vaughan of Burlington, MA and  Chris Howell of Manchester, NH.

3 New Members joined us in August:  Timothy Lang of Allenstown, NH, Ed Smith of Pittsfield, NH and Michael

Camire of Hooksett, NH.

New Members – The membership for new members who decide to join on or after March 1 will last until the

second succeeding 31 October.  This applies to new members only and not to members who delayed renewing the

previous year.



At the moment we have 352 members this year of 2022.  A friendly reminder that your membership must be

current in order to sign up for trips and go on trips.  This includes weekend and week trips.  Guests are

encouraged to join a member on day trips that include kayak day trips, and ski day trips.

2023 Upcoming Ski Trips

Breckenridge Mountain Trip leader: Jill Dinsmore

Registration is full for Breckenridge. Registration for the 40 spots filled up quick, so we added

spots for 12 more.  Currently there are 3 spots open (looking for 1 solo female.) If you are

interested, email Jill ASAP jpdinsmore@hotmail.com

Trip Price  - $1,795.00 Dates: February 4-11, 2023

Trip Includes:

7 nights lodging @ the Marriott Suites Airfare from Boston to Denver

Bus to and from Denver airport (tip included) Full hot breakfast (American and Continental)

2 club parties Ski lift two blocks from hotel with free shuttles

Complimentary ski storage

Other ski mountains in the area: Keystone, Beaver Creek, Vail (EPIC pass)

Epic Pass Price not included.  Epic Pass options: 4 day - $347.00, 5 day - $421.00 and $6 days $490.00.  $50

discount toward trip if purchased through travel agent. If planning to ski Vail, check the Epic Pass website for

details. Link to Epic - to review pass options: www.epicpass.com/passes/epic-pass.aspx

Suites include either king or 2 queen beds with Kitchen. Hotel Amenities: Restaurant, Outdoor Pool, Hot Tub,

Fitness Center, Complimentary ski storage, Coin op washers and dryers. Rental cars available at hotel.

As stated rental cars are available at the hotel.  It is recommended for you reach out to your fellow tripsters to

make arrangements to rent and plan your travel to other local mountains.  I think Vail is the farthest and there

are shuttles and buses to the other closer mountains.  I will have some informal conversation and pass along any

info I gather but as in previous trips, it is ultimately up to you what days and where you want to ski.

Final payment due by October 1st.

Call or email Jill with questions: 603-930-9182/ jpdinsmore@hotmail.com

Whitefish, MT Trip leader: Jayne King

THIS TRIP IS SOLD OUT. CONTACT JAYNE TO GET ON THE WAITLIST. INFO BELOW.

Trip Price  - $1,695.00

Trip Includes:

➢ 7 nights lodging @ The Firebrand Hotel, 650 E. 3rd St, Whitefish, MT

➢ Airfare from Boston to Kalispell on United Airlines. (Luggage fees not included)

➢ 30-minute hotel shuttle ride to and from Kalispell airport (Tip not included)

mailto:jpdinsmore@hotmail.com
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https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/qkbri-residence-inn-breckenridge/experiences/
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➢ No breakfast included. Hotel has a restaurant and we are walking distance to many coffee shops and cafes

➢ Welcome Wine & Cheese Reception

➢ 2 Club Dinner Parties

➢ Private shuttle to ski mountain

➢ Private mountain introductory tour for NH Ski Club

Glacier National Park is less than 30 miles away and we'll be posting links to other activities when winter season

begins

5-day lift tickets included, priced by age group.

Up to age 65: $335.00 included in trip price; 65-69: Deduct $40.00 from Trip Price; 70+ Deduct $210.00 from

Trip Price.

Pricing for additional days of skiing:

$56 per day

$19 per day age 70+

Airfare allowance: $450.00.

Contact Jayne King to be added to the waitlist at 603-339-2646 or email

jayneking22@gmail.com.

Officers and Board Members

June 2021-2023

PO Box 6072, Manchester, NH 03101

email: info@nhskiclub.org

President: Kevin Reigstad Vice President: Jill Dinsmore

Secretary: Jayne King Treasurer: Don Eaton

Membership: Nancy Keenom Caron Operations Director: Vic Snowdon

Racing Program Managers: Jim Eilenberger, Kathy Jacobs, Nancy KC

Members at Large: Lynda Lombardo, Nancy K. Caron, Aaron Fracht-Monroe, Cindy Jenson
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